
depends on going into the manufacturer's application programs.
Inothercases,oneneedsprogramsthatreadfloppydiscortape
output from proprietary computers. Occasionally, one can
finda manufacturerthat is willingto modify its applicationpro
gram,buttoo oftenatthe next softwarerelease,themodifica
tion no longer works.

To partiallyremedythis situation,adepartmentpurchasing
anewacquisitioncomputershouldinsistnotonlythattheappli
cation programsbe suitably modified,but thatall new soft
ware releases must maintain those modifcations. Second,
regions ofthe source code dealing with the database and header
informationshould be made available to the purchaser;or,
alternatively, one should obtain a guarantee that timely,
designedsoftwarechangeswillbe made before and after equip
ment purchase. Third, the purchaser should retain the right
to install networking software and hardware without void
ing service contracts.

Conclusion
Fromour seven years' experience with a completely filmiess,

all-digital imaging department, we have gained insights that
shouldbe usefulto otherscontemplatingan all-digitalradiol
ogy department.Ournuclear medicine PACS system pro

vides network transfer ofstudies from our seven-image acqui
sition computers to three multiple-study display 1024 x 1280
pixel workstations.The workstationshave windows into our
HIS, RIS, and reporting system, allowing each workstation to
be a single terminal workstation for all radiologist functions.
Network modems permit remote access to the 28GB data
base. Issues ofbackup, conference presentation, networking,
PACS advantages, and salient principles may help guide the
developmentofPACS by others.
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fee, the NRC reinstated the exemption.
Also, late this Spring, the U.S. Senate

and House addressed the problem of
NRC's user fees, which directly affect
nuclear medicine by creating a large
expense for the agency's medical
licensees. Since 1990, as the NRC bud
get has increasedandthe agencypassed
costs on to licensees, these fees have
increased over 1,400 percent, adding bur
den to practitioners and patients. The
nuclearmedicine lobbybroughtthe prob
lem to Congress' attention this year, and
bothchambers in turn addressedit in their
reportsto the commission. The Senate
report notes that â€œThisescalation of fees

has caused 2,700 licensees(including 500
medical licensees) to drop their licenses
since 1991 , directly affecting the health
andwell-beingofthose dependentonthe
medical services,â€•and recommended that,
to reduce costs, the NRC should turnover
much of the regulation of materials
licensees to the States.

â€œTheaccepted fact in Washingtonis
thatthebestwaytogetanagency'satten
tion is to have the committees thatappro
priatethe money give them direction,â€•
said J. Michael Hall, director of legisla
tive affairs,JointGovernmentRelations
Office.Ifso, thecommissionhasreceived

the message from its highest authoritythat
steep fees only hurt nuclearmedicine and
national health.

Nuclear Medicine World
Congress Gears Up
The SixthCongressofthe WorldFeder
ationofNuclear MedicineandBiology,
to be held intheSydneyConventionand
Exhibition Center in Sydney, Australia,
October23-28, hasreceiveda tremendous
response in its call for abstracts. Over
1,l00abstractsweresubmitted, 372 were
selected for oral presentation in 64 ses
sions,and590willbedisplayed asposters.
There wilibe 15â€œStateofthe Artâ€•review
sessions, each withthree speakers of inter
nationalrenown covering the statusof
majornuclearmedicinetopics;morecon
troversialtopics will be covered in the
Symposia series. There have been 95
entries forthelio Award, out ofwhich five
finalists will be narrowed to the single
awardee,who will be introducedat the
Closing Ceremonyby SNM PastPresi
dent Henry N. Wagner, Jr., MD. SNM
PresidentJamesJ. Conway, MD, will con
duct the â€œInternationalPediatricChal
lenge.â€•Partiesinterestedinattendingthe
Congress should contact the Sixth World

Congress ofNuclear Medicine and Biol
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NEWS BRIEFS
Decreasingthe
NRC Fee Burden
The struggle with onerous NRC fees
recently found hope on two fronts.
Although the agency is charged bylaw to
recoverall of its expenses fromits users
and licensees, sometimes the distribution
offees seems to fall on certainpartsof this
population to the point of harm.

First, this Spring, efforts to overturn a
heavy fee from nonprofit educational insti
tutions succeeded. In early 1993, upon an
orderbythe U.S.CourtofAppealsof D.C.,
the NRC had deleted a provision that
exempted nonprofit educational institu
tions from annual fees (see Newsline,
October 1993, p. 30N). Striking the
exemption would have meant an extra
$62,100 annually for 38 researchreactors
at 33 universities, many ofwhich are
strapped for funds. Closing reactors could
haveaffectednuclearmedicineresearch
andtraining.Afterthe NRC published the
new fee schedules, several potentially
affected institutions filed apetition protest

ing such a pendingloss to the public good.
Aftera few months'considerationof this
petition and comments on the proposed



ogy,GPO Box2609,Sydney,NSW,Aus
tralia(612)241-1478;FAX (612)251-

3552. .

Dr. Ross Receives French
FoundationAward
OnApril24, 1994, JosephF. Ross, MD,
professorofmedicine emeritusatUCLA
andpresident, American Board ofNuclear
Medicine, was awarded the Dorothy
KirstenFrenchMemorial Award, forOut
standing Achievement in the Field of Mcd
icine. The French Foundation for
Alzheimer's Researchwas foundedten
years ago, honoring Dorothy French's
husband, Dr. John Douglas French, who
co-founded UCLA's Brain Research Insti

tute. Although Dr. Ross said he has not
done Alzheimer's Research,â€œI'vesup
ported that research, and I've supported
the Foundation, andl've advised Dorothyâ€•
on running the Foundation. Dorothy
French was also his patient for several
years as he treated her for polycythemia
rubravera.

Dr. Ross did his undergraduatework at
StanfordUniversity, then took his MD
from HarvardMedical School.He did his
residency in pathology at Mallory Insti

tuteat BostonCity Hospital,andintern
ship in Harvard service at the same hos
pital. It was in Rochester, NY, â€œworking
in pathology with Dr. Whipple, where I
learned about radioactive materials,â€•
Dr. Ross said, andhe usedradioactive iron
to researchon dog blood, then applied the
work to humans. During the Second
WorldWar,he developed a method of
preserving red blood cells so that blood
transfusion shipments could be readily
ship@ to soldiersaroundthe world.Pres
ident Harry S. Truman recognized Dr.
Ross's achievement for the war effort in
a Presidential Certificate of Merit.

Besides co-founding the American
BoardofNuclearMedicine,Dr.Rossalso
co-founded and served as president of the
American Society ofHematology and the
SouthernCaliforniaSociety of Nuclear
Medicine.

FDA Approves FDG for PET
In a move that clears the way for
MedicarereimbursementforPETimag
ing, the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) on August 17 announced its
approval ofthe use of fluorodeoxyglu
cose (FDG), a common PET radiotracer.

ConcerningsuchlackofFDA approval,
â€œinformally,this is what has held up
Medicare approval of FDG,â€•said J.
MichaelMcGehee,executivedirectorof
the Institute for Clinical PET. Now that
the FDA says FDG is safe and effective,
â€œthisis the removal ofa major roadblock
to Medicare approval.â€•

A glucose molecule labeled with
radioactiveâ€˜8Ffluorideion,FIX) provides
a methodfor evaluatingcellularmetab
olism and is an importanttool for assess
ing malignancy, size, and metastasis for
brain, breast, lung, and other tumors. It
is also significant in distinguishing
Alzheimer'sdisease fromotherdemen
tias, diagnosing coronary artery disease,
and pinpointing the location of epilepsy
in the brain. Most insurancecoversuse of
FDGPET,buttheHealthCareFinancing
Administration(HCFA), which adminis
ters Medicare, has refused to cover FDG
withoutFDA approval.

â€œNowMedicare will be evaluating and
making decisions based on the Office of
HealthTechnologyAssessment'sâ€•eval
uation of the drug, Mr. McGehee said.
â€œWe'reworkingwithHCFAon theircoy
erage decision.â€• U
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